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Abstract
Premise: Phloem tissue allows for sugar transport along the entirety of a plant and,
thus, is one of the most important anatomical structures related to growth. It is
thought that the sugar‐conducting sieve tube may overwinter and that its cells persist
multiple seasons in deciduous trees. One possible overwintering strategy is to build up
callose on phloem sieve plates to temporarily cease their function. We tested the
hypothesis that five deciduous tree species produce callose on their sieve plates on a
seasonal basis.
Methods: Young shoots of five deciduous tree species were sampled periodically
between April 2019 and February 2020 in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. After enzy-
matic digestion of cytoplasmic constituents, cross sections were imaged using scan-
ning electron microscopy to observe and quantify the level of callose deposition at
monthly intervals, and sieve plate pore size was measured. Using a conductivity
apparatus, we measured xylem native embolism during these sampling periods.
Results: Contrary to past work on some of the same species, we found little evidence
that sieve tubes overwinter by becoming occluded with callose. Instead, we found that
most sieve plates remain open. Xylem embolism was minimal during the peak
growing season, but increased over winter.
Conclusions: Many species had been assumed to deposit callose on sieve plates over
winter, though anatomical and phenological phloem data were sparse. Our data do
not support this notion.

K E YWORD S

anatomical phenology, beaked hazelnut (Corylus cornuta), boxelder maple (Acer negundo), callose,
mountain ash (Sorbus aucuparia), phloem, quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), red‐osier dogwood
(Cornus sericea), sieve plates, vascular transport

The phloem in vascular plants is widely known as the main
food‐conducting tissue (Evert, 2006), and thus is one of the
most important anatomical structures related to growth.
The phloem transports photoassimilates from source to
sink, but it has various other functions as well (White, 2012;
Saguez et al., 2013). Phloem sap flow is largely affected by
the anatomy of the sieve plate (Thompson, 2006; Thompson
and Wolniak, 2008; Truernit, 2014; Stanfield et al., 2019).
The highest level of constriction within the fluidic channel
occurs at sieve plate pores (Mullendore et al., 2010; Stanfield
et al., 2019), which may be less than 0.5 µm in diameter
(Thompson and Holbrook, 2003) and may become blocked
with p‐protein or callose (Zamski and Zimmerman, 1979;
Furch et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2012). Recent literature
suggests that sieve plates contribute up to 85% of sieve tube

resistance (Mullendore et al., 2010; Stanfield et al., 2019),
with oblong pores nearly doubling resistance when com-
pared to round pores (Stanfield et al., 2019). Being the
structure with the highest pathway resistance in the sieve
tube, the sieve plate pores are the most influential in
blocking off flow in response to external conditions. For
example, sieve plates may become completely occluded with
callose in as little as 20 min after injury (Mullendore
et al., 2010). These restriction points in the sieve tube may
provide a safety mechanism to prevent sap leakage after
injury or to slow the spread of pathogens (Currier, 1957;
Cronshaw and Esau, 1968, Ton and Mauch‐Mani, 2004; De
Schepper et al., 2010). The blockage of sieve plates may be
modified dynamically by depositing and removing callose, a
polysaccharide, in the apoplast surrounding the pore
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(Eschrich, 1975), leading to changes in pore diameter and
subsequent alterations in sap mass flow rate (Thompson
and Holbrook, 2003). There is also evidence that callose
deposition occurs to various degrees seasonally across
multiple taxa (Esau, 1948; Evert, 1963; Alfieri and
Evert, 1968; Zamski and Zimmermann, 1979; Montwé
et al., 2019).

For over 140 years, phloem has been suggested to cease
function temporarily during the winter and regain function
during the spring (Wilhelm, 1880; Esau, 1948; McNairn and
Currier, 1968; Chen and Kim, 2009; Bertoni, 2011; Fadón
et al., 2020). Recently, Savage (2020) summarized different
strategies of overwintered sieve tubes. Briefly, overwintered
sieve tubes may either permanently close sieve plates and
die or go into dormancy over winter and survive another
season. In the first scenario, definitive callose is laid down
on sieve plates, fully occluding sieve plate pores, but callose
may later break down to leave little accumulation on the
plate. In the second scenario, there are two potential out-
comes: (1) the sieve plates remain relatively clear of block-
age, or (2) dormancy callose accumulates over the winter
and is removed when the sieve tube is reactivated in the
spring.

Examples of dormancy callose are rare in the literature,
although dormancy callose has been observed in some
woody species such as Vitis vinifera and Tecoma species
(Esau, 1948, 1950). When present, dormancy callose de-
position generally begins in October, where callose is de-
posited on sieve plates of all stages of differentiation (Evert
and Derr, 1964; Peel, 1974; Montwé et al., 2019). Come
spring, specifically in April (Evert and Derr, 1964) or May
(Aloni and Peterson, 1991), dormancy callose is removed
from sieve elements that will function again a second year.
By June (Aloni and Peterson, 1991) or July (Montwé et al.,
2019), dormancy callose is almost completely removed from
the sieve plates.

Recent studies suggest that (1) while dormancy callose
does exist, sieve elements of dormant trees may never reach
total occlusion by callose, and (2) consistent callose for-
mation is not necessarily triggered by freezing temperatures
(Prislan et al., 2018; Montwé et al., 2019), and (3) dormancy
callose is not ubiquitous to all deciduous vascular plants, but
its presence or absence appears to be associated with the
timing of budbreak (Savage et al., 2020). For many species,
it is yet to be discovered exactly when and how much
dormancy callose is deposited on sieve plates seasonally and
what external stimuli are responsible for this response.
Further, it is unknown how callose deposition may impact
the conductivity of sieve tubes, the velocity of phloem sap in
overwintering phloem, and potential phloem translocation
through winter dormancy (Savage, 2020).

Previous studies have shown that the species that we
studied here exhibit varying methods of phloem over-
wintering. Populus tremuloides lays down definitive callose
(Davis and Evert, 1968), while Acer negundo has not been
reported to lay down definitive or dormancy callose (Tucker
and Evert, 1969). To our knowledge, Corylus cornuta,

Sorbus aucuparia, and Cornus sericea have not been pre-
viously tested for overwintering callose. However, Cornus
sanguinea does not lay down definitive callose, but may
produce dormancy callose (Currier, 1957).

Knowledge of dormancy callose with regard to sec-
ondary phloem sieve plates is lacking, and in some cases
remains preliminary (Truernit, 2014; Liesche et al., 2017;
Savage, 2020). The present study aims to provide funda-
mental knowledge of secondary phloem sieve elements and
sieve plates to better understand the seasonality of phloem
in woody plants, particularly through dormancy in boreal
regions. Filling this fundamental knowledge gap in tree
physiology will help us better understand how trees survive
in extraordinarily low temperatures during the winter and
further recover in the spring.

The two long‐distance transport systems, xylem and
phloem, in vascular plants are rarely studied together (but
see Pfautsch et al., 2015; Hillabrand et al., 2019; Montwe
et al., 2019). Here, we measured seasonal variation in
phloem callose deposition using a scanning electron mi-
croscope (e.g., Montwé et al., 2019), along with seasonal
variation in xylem transport capacity using a conductivity
apparatus (e.g., Sperry et al., 1988). Edmonton experiences
long and cold winters; hence, we expected that woody
vessel‐bearing plants would experience relatively high levels
of freezing‐induced embolism (Sperry et al., 1988, Hacke
and Sauter, 1996). Meanwhile, the phloem sap flow in
winter may differ by species (e.g., Salix exigua has continued
to translocate phloem sap at –13°C (Fisher, 1983), while
Salix viminalis has been shown to discontinue translocation
in temperatures below –4°C (Weatherley and
Watson, 1969), causing a winter cessation of phloem activity
(Eschrich, 1975). Because xylem and phloem are thought to
be linked (Sevanto et al., 2011; Pfautsch et al., 2015; Salleo
et al., 2006), we expected patterns of winter callose de-
position to roughly match declines in xylem hydraulic
conductivity.

There are many unknowns and seemingly conflicting
information regarding the seasonal structure of phloem;
namely when, to what extent and why dormancy callose is
deposited. By taking physiological measurements across
9 months, we aimed to answer the following questions: (1)
What percentage of sieve plates exhibit seasonal dormancy
callose deposition per species? (2) Is there a seasonal pattern
of callose deposition that parallels trends in xylem embo-
lism? (3) Does the area of individual sieve plate pores differ
between species, and if so, do differences in pore size cor-
relate with trends in seasonal callose deposition?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Phloem tissue collection for microscopy

Samples were collected approximately monthly from the
Saskatchewan River valley within Kinsmen Park in Ed-
monton, Alberta, Canada (53°31′43.7″N 113°31′03.9″W)
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between April 2019 and January 2020. The following five
species were identified and collected at each date: (1) red‐
osier dogwood (Cornus sericea L.), (2) beaked hazelnut
(Corylus cornuta Marshall), (3) mountain ash (Sorbus au-
cuparia L.), (4) boxelder maple (Acer negundo L.), and (5)
quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.). For each
species, samples were collected from three separate in-
dividuals and five sieve plates were imaged per sample, to-
taling 15 sieve plates per species on each sampling date. We
avoided taking samples from the same individual at differ-
ent dates to prevent the observation of wound callose rather
than dormancy callose. Our sampling site was relatively
confined (~0.2 km2), and therefore, individuals experienced
largely the same environmental conditions.

The collection process involved searching for the five
species, and once an individual was identified, its overall
health was visually assessed. Collections from healthy in-
dividuals were prioritized to minimize the chance of ob-
serving wound callose rather than dormancy callose. If there
was apparent damage, such as possible bug or fungal in-
festation, or the tree looked to be in poor health displaying
dying shoots, it was skipped. Once a healthy tree was found
and identified as one of the five species of interest, a cutting
of approximately 2 cm of a distal twig roughly 2 years old
was taken, immediately submerged into 100% ethanol in a
2‐mL microcentrifuge tube and placed into a container fil-
led with 1 L of liquid nitrogen. Samples were removed from
liquid nitrogen and placed into a –20°C freezer for at
least 24 h.

Xylem tissue collection and conductivity
measurements

All samples for the xylem conductivity measurements were
collected between 09:00 and 11:00 hours at approximately
breast height from distal twigs of healthy‐looking shrubs
and trees. Six twigs per species were measured (usually one
twig per plant). Samples were placed in large plastic bags
and were immediately brought to the laboratory, which was
within walking distance to the study site. Within 90 min of
collection, the cut ends of samples were successively cut
underwater. The segments used for measurements were
14 cm long and at least 25 cm away from the original
cut end.

On the same day the samples were collected, the native
hydraulic conductivity of the xylem (Knative) was measured
using a conductivity apparatus (Sperry et al., 1988; Hacke
et al., 2000; Schreiber et al., 2011) with a pressure head of
4 kPa. Most of the segments used in this study had one or two
xylem rings and had an average xylem area (excluding pith) of
11.1 mm2. The average xylem area per species varied from 10.2
mm2 in mountain ash to 12.0 mm2 in hazelnut.

After Knative was measured, segments were degassed
underwater overnight in a vacuum to remove embolism,
and hydraulic conductivity was re‐measured to estimate the
maximum hydraulic conductivity (Kmax). Percentage

maximum xylem conductivity was calculated as (100/Kmax)
× Knative.

Laboratory processing for microscopy

The protocol for protein and cytoplasmic digestion followed
that developed by Mullendore et al. (2010) to dissolve
p‐proteins on sieve plates and to hydrolyze any leftover
starch. Briefly, samples were thawed, cut into 2‐mm seg-
ments, submerged in a proteinase K digestion solution for 2
weeks on an Eppendorf ThermoMixer (Hamburg, Ger-
many) at 55°C and 300 rpm. Samples were removed, wa-
shed, and submerged in an amylase solution at 60°C for
24 h. Finally, samples were lyophilized for 24 h using a
LABCONCO FreeZone 2.5 Liter Benchtop Freeze Dryer
(Kansas City, MO, USA). The result was sieve plates clear of
wound‐related callose (freeze substitution, see above) and
free from cytoplasmic constitutes that would block reliable
view of sieve plates.

Scanning electron microscopy

Lyophilized samples were mounted onto aluminum speci-
men mounts with Ted Pella carbon Pelco tabs (Redding,
CA, USA), sputter‐coated with gold using a Nanoscience
Instruments SEMPrep 2 (Phoenix, AZ, USA) sputter coater
set to 1500 V for 1.5 min, and loaded into a Zeiss Sigma 300
VP Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (Ober-
kochen, Germany) set to 10 kV accelerating voltage, using a
Secondary Electron Detector (SE2) beam with a working
distance between 7–8mm.

Phloem tissue was located, and magnification was set to
ensure that the complete phloem tissue was in view, from
the inner vascular cambium to the outer surrounding
phloem fibers. This was done to prevent collection bias from
any one location in the phloem, as there is potential for
cambial phloem to still be in development and not re-
presentative of mature phloem. Phloem tissue was scanned
until a sieve plate was observed, which was then magnified
and imaged. The first five plates observed per sample were
used. A plate was only skipped if it was deemed unreliable
to categorize due to damage or undigested proteins, for
example. Sieve plates were categorized into the following
categories: (1) no callose present—less than approximately
10% of callose deposition observed on a plate, (2) callose
present—signs of callose deposition leading to visible oc-
clusion (>10% callose deposition on a plate). All data were
collected by one individual to remain consistent with cate-
gorization and to minimize bias.

Calculation of pore size per species

Length and width of sieve plate pores were found by mea-
suring the approximate longest distance across a pore in
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pixels and taking a perpendicular transect for the shortest
distance using ImageJ (Bethesda, MD, USA) software. Va-
lues were recorded and converted into micrometers by
calculating the ratio of micrometers to pixels using the
image's scale bar, then multiplying the ratio to each long
and short segment. Sieve plate pores were assumed to be
elliptical for approximate area calculations. Pore area (µm2)
was calculated using the formula for the area (A) of an
ellipse: A = abπ, where a is the semi‐major axis (length) and
b is semi‐minor axis (width) of the pore. Further, the ratio
of the mean minor axis (µm) to the mean major axis (µm)
was calculated represent “roundness”.

Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were carried out in R 4.0.0 (R Core
Team, Vienna, Austria). Significance level was set to
p ≤ 0.05. Species data from Figure 1A was aggregated into
one of two categories based upon the occurrence of freezing
temperatures: summer or winter (see Figure 1C); this
abiotic categorization is also in agreement with reported
October senescence patterns for P. tremuloides (Killingbeck
et al., 1990). Differences were analyzed using a two‐way
ANOVA test.

Meteorological data

Weather data were provided by Alberta Agriculture and
Forestry, Alberta Environment and Parks and Environment
Canada, recorded from the Edmonton South Campus UA
weather station.

RESULTS

Seasonal changes in callose deposition (Figure 1A) were less
distinct compared to patterns described for xylem
(Figure 1B). However, there was one similarity between the
xylem and phloem patterns: callose deposition was lowest in
early July 2019, with a maximum of only 7% of plates with
callose deposition in C. cornuta and S. aucuparia. This
timing coincided with the peak of the growing season and
the time when xylem embolism was also uniformly low. At
all other times of the year, callose deposition was more
variable across species and tended to be more pronounced
than in July.

There was no clear ranking across species in terms of the
proportion of sieve plates with callose deposition. No sig-
nificant difference in callose deposition was found when
testing between species (F4,30 = 0.9426, p = 0.45294) or be-
tween sample month (F6,28 = 1.8952, p = 0.1169). No inter-
action was found between species and month (F4,25 = 1.122,
p = 0.3686). Overall, deposition did not follow an obvious
seasonal trend nor were there differences between any of the

C

B

A

A. negundo
C. cornuta
P. tremuloides
S. aucuparia
C. sericea

F IGURE 1 Seasonal dynamics of callose deposition on sieve
plates and xylem embolism in twigs of five boreal species tested from
April 2019 to March 2020. (A) Percentage of sieve plates with notable
callose deposition. Sieve plates were observed using a field emission
scanning electron microscope (FESEM). Symbols are means of 75 sieve
plates per sampling date. In this study, “no callose deposition” is
defined as less than approximately 10% callose coverage per plate. (B)
Mean (±SE) percentage xylem embolism in six stem segments per
species. The mean native embolism was minimal during the peak
growing season but increased later in the growing season and peaked
during winter. (C) Maximum and minimum daily temperatures during
the sampling dates. The range is highlighted in blue. The dashed
vertical lines represent the approximate dates of leaf drop (mid‐
October) and leaf flush (early May). These dates were similar for all
five species
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five species observed in this study. In plates that did have
callose deposition, deposition occurred around the edges of
pores. In more heavily callosed plates, deposition almost
entirely occluded individual pores where only a small
opening in the center was seen. In other cases, most pores
on a plate were completely covered in callose. However,
many plates in the winter category had sieve plate pores free
of callose. It should be noted that at each time interval, the
data recorded are aggregates of three separate individuals.
Some individuals had callose deposition on all plates, with
no fully open pores. Sample size per individual was rela-
tively low (N = 5). A more robust sample size would in-
crease statistical power and lower the potential influence of
outliers.

Meanwhile, there were distinct seasonal changes in
xylem embolism (Figure 1B). Xylem embolism was
minimal in June and July and increased at the end of the
growing season. The highest embolism values were
found in mid‐winter after plants had experienced tem-
peratures below –30°C and various freeze–thaw cycles.
In April 2019, before leaf flush, three species had low
embolism levels (A. negundo, C. cornuta, and P. tremu-
loides), while two species showed 44% and 53% embo-
lism (S. aucuparia and C. sericea, respectively). These
two species also showed the highest embolism values
(~80%) in mid‐winter.

The maximum and minimum daily temperatures are
displayed for the 2019–2020 timeframe when xylem em-
bolism and sieve plate data were collected (Figure 1C).
From April to October 2019, mean daily temperatures
stayed above freezing, denoted here as summer. In contrast,
from November 2019 to March 2020, daily mean tem-
peratures were below freezing, or winter.

After testing between summer and winter months
(Figure 2), we found no significant difference between
species (F4,5 = 0.9817, p = 0.493) or season (F1,8 = 3.2557,
p = 0.2183) in terms of seasonal callose deposition. Further,
there were no statistically significant interactions between
season and species on percentage of callose deposition
(F4,25 = 0.8922, p = 0.48317).

Cornus sericea had the highest variability between winter
and summer with a peak of ~46% of plates with callose de-
position during January 2020, while having none during
April and July 2019. Corylus cornuta had the highest amount
of plate deposition in January (53% of plates with deposi-
tion). However, an early November sampling collection for
this species showed no detectable callose deposition. A si-
milar pattern was observed for P. tremuloides where the early
November sampling yielded the highest yearly deposition for
this species (33%), but this pattern was completely reversed
by the late January sampling (~7% of plates with deposition).
Representative images of sieve plates are shown in Figure 3.
Although most of the plates imaged had little callose de-
position, some from the winter collections did have detect-
able amounts of callose (Figure 3, “winter”, arrows). Other
obstructions seemed to be remnants of p‐protein that was not
completely digested by the enzyme treatment.

Mean pore size per species was calculated (Table 1).
Overall, the average pore diameters of the five species in this
study vary between ~0.5–1 µm. The species with the smal-
lest approximate mean pore area was C. cornuta, followed
by S. aucuparia. The species with the largest approximate
mean pore area was P. tremuloides, followed by C. sericea
and A. negundo. Mean roundness (the ratio of mean minor
axis [μm] to mean major axis [μm]) was calculated, where
all five species maintained values between 0.6 and 0.7 (i.e.,
rather oblong pores were found). Due to the noncircular
nature of the pores, the area of the pores is the most ac-
curate representation of their hydraulic properties. How-
ever, to compare with previous work, which assumes round
pores, estimated round pore diameters are also shown in
Table 1.

DISCUSSION

Trends in seasonal callose deposition

Our first objective was to quantify the percentage of phloem
sieve plates that exhibited dormancy callose deposition for
each species on a seasonal basis. The mean proportion of
sieve plates with callose deposition was surprisingly low in
winter, but still nonsignificantly higher than in summer.
Davis and Evert (1968) suggested definitive callose is laid
down in “massive quantities” in P. tremuloides, yet we ob-
served consistently low callose deposition over winter for
this species. However, our results are supportive of a pre-
vious report stating that A. negundo does not lay down
definitive or dormancy callose (Tucker and Evert, 1969).
Further, our results are supportive of Currier (1957) that the
European species of dogwood does not lay down definitive

FIGURE 2 Mean (±SE) percentage of sieve plates with callose
deposition per season. Summer: April–October 2019; Winter: November
2019–March 2020
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callose. In addition, we conclude that definitive callose is not
laid down in C. cornuta and S. aucuparia because an in-
consistent pattern of wintertime callose deposition was
observed. However, future studies are needed for these
species to determine whether the callose deposition we did
find in mid‐winter was instead dormancy callose. These
studies could include assays (e.g., Knipfer et al., 2017) to
determine the viability of sieve element/companion cell
complexes over winter months.

However, our results trended toward a higher winter
accumulation on plates in comparison to summer. It would
be much more likely that abiotic or biotic environmental
disturbances (Collinge and Slusarenko, 1987; Jaeger
et al., 1988; Hao et al., 2008) may induce callose wound
responses, all of which would be more likely in summer
months. That we had higher rates of overall callose during
the winter favors the idea that there was a small seasonal
effect, but overall, callose‐induced overwintering appeared
minimal.

In many of the classic phloem studies (e.g., Alfieri and
Evert, 1968; Tucker and Evert, 1969; Davis and Evert, 1970),
sampling was dramatically different from the current study.
For example, formalin acetic acid (FAA) was used instead of
liquid nitrogen to arrest the development of callose in sieve

plates. Liquid nitrogen is much more effective than FAA in
arresting callose formation (Evert and Derr, 1964). Thus,
previous work may have overestimated the amount of cal-
lose deposited in both definitive and dormancy callose
strategies.

Our results agree with recent studies of Populus balsa-
mifera (Montwé et al., 2019) and Fagus sylvatica (Prislan
et al., 2018), which showed a minimal amount of callose
accumulation during dormancy. If the fixation protocol did
not bias the results of studies before 2010, then further
sampling across many plant organs may prove promising to
reconcile earlier results. Varying results between phloem
collected from young shoot tips and mature boles may
suggest that callose accumulation varies between different
areas within the same individual.

Relating xylem and phloem seasonality

Overall, xylem embolism increased in all species throughout
the growing season. By September, embolism levels ranged
from 33–50% across species. This embolism increase was
not caused by frost, nor was there an unusual degree of
drought stress. The accumulated precipitation during the

F IGURE 3 Surface view of sieve plates viewed under SEM for the five species studied in Edmonton, Alberta through the 2019–2020 season. Summer is
defined as months with mean above‐freezing temperatures (April–October 2019), “winter” as months with mean below‐freezing temperatures
(November 2019–March 2020). Sieve plates seen here from summer were from 2‐year‐old twig samples collected in April 2019 (Acer negundo) and July 2019
(Cornus sericea, Corylus cornuta, Populus tremuloides, Sorbus aucuparia). All images for winter months are from January 2020. Scale bars = 2 µm.
Arrows: callose deposition

TABLE 1 Descriptive statistics of sieve plate pores in the five study species. Mean major and minor axes, mean area per individual pore (µm2) per
species, and SE of mean area (µm2), mean roundness of pores, and mean pore diameter. Mean roundness represents the ratio of the mean minor axis (μm)
to mean major axis (μm). Measurements were taken of both axes using ImageJ software, and approximate area was calculated as A = abπ, where a is the
semi‐major axis and b is the semi‐minor axis of the pore. For comparative purposes to prior literature, the pore diameter was estimated based upon the
mean area of the pore, assuming that area came from a hypothetical perfectly round pore

Species
Mean major
axis (μm)

Mean minor
axis (μm)

Mean pore
area (μm2)

SE pore
area (μm2) Mean roundness Pore diameter (μm)

Acer negundo 0.959 0.591 0.459 0.040 0.623 0.764

Cornus sericea 1.171 0.708 0.668 0.054 0.630 0.922

Corylus cornuta 0.600 0.382 0.182 0.009 0.651 0.481

Populus tremuloides 1.236 0.815 0.795 0.041 0.662 1.000

Sorbus aucuparia 0.673 0.441 0.251 0.028 0.696 0.565
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growing season (1 April–30 September 2019) was 307 mm,
which represents 91% of the long‐term average recorded at
this weather station (Edmonton South Campus UA). We
therefore hypothesize that this embolism was caused by the
most vulnerable vessels that may become dysfunctional at
even mild levels of water stress. It is interesting that three
species showed low xylem embolism values in April, before
leaf flush, while two other species did not. In A. negundo,
the low embolism level was likely due to the development of
root and/or stem pressure in late winter and early spring
(Sperry et al., 1988; Hacke and Sauter, 1996).

As an alternative to root pressure, Love and Sperry
(2018) also found evidence for xylem refilling in P. tremu-
loides, and we refer readers to their discussion of this ob-
servation. During the growing season, water is exchanged
between xylem and phloem (Pfautsch et al., 2015; Salleo
et al., 2006). In spring, phloem is reactivated before the
xylem in many species, as previously reported by Evert
(2006) and Montwe et al. (2019). It is conceivable that some
phloem activity is also required for the refilling of xylem
vessels prior to the start of the growing season. The lack of a
consistent callose blockage is compatible with this
possibility.

Variability in sieve plate pores

Our third objective was to determine whether the area of
sieve plate pores differs across species. It is interesting to
note that despite P. tremuloides having a pore area >4×
larger than C. cornuta, the callose deposition patterns did
not obviously differ between species. Thus, pore size
itself may not be a contributing factor toward overall
callose deposition pattern, despite evidence that smaller
diameter pores occlude faster after wounding (Mullendore
et al., 2010).

Pore sizes seen here are much smaller than those from
previous work. Zahur (1959) reported pores of 2.4 µm dia-
meter in the secondary phloem of Cornelian cherry dog-
wood (Cornus mas), which is more than double of what we
recorded for dogwood (Cornus sericea; 0.9 µm). Stanfield
et al. (2019) found average pore diameters in Populus bal-
samifera to be 0.7 µm, which more closely follows the 1 µm
average in Populus tremuloides found here; their study and
ours sampled from twigs of the same age. For three other
temperate woody species, Thompson and Holbrook (2003)
reported sieve plate pore diameters of 2.5 µm for Robinia
pseudoacacia, 1.2 µm for Tilia americana, and 4 µm for
Ulmus americana.

The noticeably smaller pores we found in our study may
be due to sampling location and plant size. For example,
Clerx et al. (2020) found that sieve pore diameters in
Quercus rubra changed drastically depending on (1) sam-
pling location from the base and (2) the overall size of the
tree from which the sample was collected. This association
between tree height and sieve pore diameter has also been
demonstrated over multiple taxa in a recent meta‐analysis

(Liesche et al., 2017). Thus, along with variation due to
differences between species, it is important to verify the
location of where the secondary phloem was sampled to
make comparisons valid.
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